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ft has bcctlmc elmost axiometic for'communiatiw'tasting theory that thc
tcsts shwld eontain exercisswhich ate 0p,scd on'rul-lih'communicative
situetions (Monow 1979). ln cssencc, this makx the communiatlvc tar,t'

ing entcrprisc an exercisc in contcnt validfu. The notion of 'sampling raal
life'ha& howcvcr, been utcnsivcty crltlcbcd (Oller 1979:14; Aldcrson
Eil :eil, mainly bccause tating hes bagrr sean es thc nlicblc Predidion of
suacast in somc bcheviounl pertormane ln e no*test situgtion. Commu'
niutlva tqtting theory trlcs to tap thc performanco dir"ctlY, cnd hcre lies
thc problcm.
This ctticld investigetes ono espcct

of this problem with rcgcrd to thc
asses.sr?eat of the English Languege Testing Eeruico,t and attempts to
uncover what appects to bc a pm blcm in the thcory on which such tasts trp
cot stntctofur, to put it anotherwan c pmblem in construd wlidt*.

llrr Drdr oJ th otrl Tbe majority of comrnunicative

hffirn

tcsts

in currcnt

use,

lile the English

Language Tcsting Servicc (ELTS), werc derived io patt fromJ. L. Munby
(1978), and tbe spccificationr follorr hir taronomy ofgkillr closcly (Carroll
l98l:78-9). This has led the tcster to comc to a ompmmisc bcnpecn tbe
'constructive iaterplay wi& unprcdictable stimuli' and'scientific measurcment' by trnng on thc one hand to mintr rcal lifc in the onl intcnicw,
whilc on thc othcr providing thc intcniewer with altc$mcnt rcales based
upon the taxonomy of rtillr to bc ratcd (Carroll 1980:5!l-'-5).
It is in thc oral intewisw that oornmunicative tatcrs thercfore feel thcy
have had their great€st rucce$. 'Nowherr ir the contrast bctwcen thc old
and the ncw approacha o languagc tcrting dcarer than in the tcrting of
rpcaling<r, more prccirely, of oral interaction' (Carroll 1985:49). The
'interrriew' can cithcr be of the traditiond onc-to-one variety, or involve the
pndcrrcd group rituation. Activitier may involvc role plan the dirarssion of
romc gnpbic matcrial given to tbc tetees prbr to thc tcst, a diransion of
somc burning irsuc chaird by a membcr of the group, or lomc problcm-

rolving activity (Carroll 1985:5G-56).
Problcms inherent in this approae.h, ruclr as pcrsondity facto'rs, wiU be
ovcrloolcd here, We arc primarily intercrtd in the cxamincr's approadr to
tlre rolc of flucncy in thc reting proccdure.
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In ELTS, the Interviw Asrcssmcnt Scalc ir a nine-band inarling system,9
rcprescnting an cxpert speakcr aod I a non-spcalrer (Carroll 1980: 135). It ir

rarc for thc cxtrcme cndc of,thc rcale to bc wd, becausc errcn though it ir
criterion-refcrened, whcre tbe criteria have been csablishcd in relation to
nornr! for ccrain typ6 of rpcalrer in ccrtain oducational @urtc3, toones
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tend to bunch up at band 5. A tcstce with gudr a marl may bc said to be an
'avcr?gc' spcaler, and Oris ir to be dcfined by the categories dircctly aborrc
and bclow him or her.
What do tbe bandr dacribc as increased fluency? At Band 6 thc guidelines arc: 'snrmbles and hesitater at timer but is reasonably flucnt otherwise,'So we may assumc that at band 5 thcrc thi"git happcn more often
than'at timcs', and that fuency involves not ilumbling or hesitating. At
Eand 7 the rcfcrcncc point is: 'Somc hesitation and repetition duc to a
measurc of language rcstriction but interactg cffectively.' Thc qucstion hcrc
is how thc cxaminer could know that lact of ffuency on any occasion was
due to languagc rcsuiction-which prerumably rneans not having an
appropriatc word or cxprcssion on hand whcn ncedad. It is irtcrcrting to
notc that in band 6 thc rpcatcr is 'ablc to maintain thqmc ofdidoguc'whilc
at band 7 he or rhe 'prcrcnu c:lsc dcarly and logically'. Wc can concludc
that Carroll bclievcs incr,eased flucncy to go hand in hand with an incrcasc
in ability to deliver propocitional contcnt clearly and preciscly.
Bclow Band 5, in Band 4, *e learn that the tcgtee 'lacks flucncy and
probably accuracy in speating'. Laclofffu@Gy, rtumbling, and hcritating
iccnr to bc allicd to grammatical inaccuracy, and as the tcstce also'giver the
imprcssion that he (rnt) fu in touch with the dialoguc' but isn't, there ir also a
drop in ability to handle proporitiond content darelopment. At Band 3, thc
'cxtrenrcly limitcd rpcalert, wc art told that'dialogue is a drawn-out afair

puncnntd with hcsiationr and mirunderctandings'.

So thc factors involved in fluency and thcir connection with the a$rcstmcnt gcale could trc rummatizcd as sho$m in Tablc l.
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So far, ro good.

Ltr

I

But a communicativc oral tcst claims to be 'communica-

tivc'-i.e. to rc0cct'rcal-lifc' communication. How far il thil picture in tbc
argc$mcnt scale'real'?

eoa. ovffelncr Thc only way to auwcr thc qucstion is to collcct largc data banls of
rccordod matcrial, transcribed and andysed. The following crtract againrt

which to mcasune the above critcria ig talcn from a (rcgrettably small)
perronal ollcction of recorded data, The topic under discugsion was thc
relative difrcultics of, lcarning certain languages, and thc recording war
made witbout thc knowlcdge of the participanc, who wcre informed of thc
prcscnoe of thc reeprder after thc discussion had cnded.
In thc dircursion, rpeater A ic a teaclrer of business studiee; rpcater E is
a lccturtr in Biology; spealcr C is the only non-native spcalcr in tbe group,

but was cducated in England (Cambridge) end ir currently a TEFL
lecturer ovcrrc.q spcdrer D ie a mcdicat practitioner.
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A:
B:
A:

. . . and ruddenly the mother ssid $mething in Dutdr to thfu girl' and
thi" grtt raid to mc 'My mothcr wanB to lnow ifyou arc a tcacber?' and
I said yeah.

Oh well.
Huu and rhc said and she'd gathered from the way I was talking, You
Lnow, and I wa I tqrd to wavc my handr about and lay the law down a
bit if I'm explaining something and and thil girl said 'My mothcr wane

to lnow if you ane a teacber?' to. . .
Br Dutdr is a funny language, but . . .

A: So it hadn't taLen her vcry long to Eum mc up, had it?
c: Wcll .. .
B: Gcrman'r casicr to undcrstand.
A: I belicve Dutclr is te"y difficult.
B:
A:
B:

A:
B:
A:

Yer.

Hmm.
But thcre's a, it it's a cnn e lot like Englirb (inaudiblc) . . . but it's thc
low German that'l litc English though.
Yeah, that's it, there arc two Germans atu't tbere? Thcre arc low
German and high Gcrman.
Not onsiderd very good in Gcrmann I mean I thinL ifyou rpeak low
educated.
Gsman you arc coruidcrtd not to be
"ety 6nd it earier to do Gcrman
Hmn. The Lids at sdrcol tell me that thcy
than Frcnch.

D: It'r ncaner, I thinf.
A: Hmm.
Cl Ithinl ...
A: There are quitc a few of thcm who drop

C:
Dr

A:
C:

Frcnch and kccp on witb
Gcrman and if I ray to them'Why?' thcy s"y'Oh it's casicr, Miss, to do
Gcrzran.'
I was told that Gcrnran is a very difficult language.
Hmrn.
Wdl I wouldn't tnow bccausc I'vc nsvcr donc it, but. . .
I mean I I've sccn thi wcll f've recn I havcn't tricd to lcarn any
GGmrar, but I'vc taen a couplc of thingr an I mcan it loolr difficult.

A: Hmm.
B: Writtcn I thinl,

but I think whcn they actudly rpeat it. ..
G: lt'sounds difrcult
B: It it'g mucb mone lile Englirh tban Frcnc.h.
A: It dl soundr to mc if pcople Jpcat in Gersran ar if thcy are swearing.

C: (Laugbtcr)
B: Yer, it'r a bit like that irn't it.

Dr Quite hard ar well.
G: I prefer French penonalln rathcr than C'crman.

E: Yeah.
A: But nothing loolc mor.,c difrcult

3o

mc than

at Greel ir enough to put me off.
G: That's bccaucc the letters are complctely

Grecl I rneanjust looking

diftrcnr

A: Hmm.
B: Yeab.
To conduct a futl analydr of this crtract would talc a grcat dcal of time,

but wc witl draw out a numbcr of poinr which arc pertinent to tbc
asscssmcnt rcalcs pmvided by Carroll.
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I Rr;qcfrErnis high: the main function oflexical repetition appcan to bc to
reintroduce a pcnonal discourse topic which is ignored by the following
rpcaler. Indeed, for part ofthe convergation the spcalers refer bacl to tbcir
last uttcrancc and not to the interloctrtor'g prwious uttcranae. This is
especidly ro at the beginning, whot tbere ir a fight for topic contnol. l.ater
thi repctition is much-morc-concerned with propositionil dwclopment.
2

Huitationfirlfilr at least two roles: fintln in connection with fillen'so',
'well'or'hmm'at thc end ofan uttcranqe. Inomplete and in low ley (sec

Brazil I 985), hcsitation is uscd to indicate that the speakcr wishcs to give up
thc turn. Secondly, hesitation is connected vcry closely to the interesting
phenomcnon of having bcgrn a scntence with a proporition in mind, but
not having planned the sentencc grammaticlly in advancc. This leads to a
rapid rearch for a rtructurc whidr will allow the speakcr to oomplcte the
uttcnncc while prcserrring thc origind intcntion of that uttcranoe.
t Stlllrrefiry ean now be sen ar @nnccted closcly to a problcrn wirh
grammaticat forward planning, although in L2 learncrs, thir may_ indeed bc
aonnc$cd with a lacl oflnowlcdge ofthe grammatical systcm ofthe talgct
language.

1 Pnpsiibul

dtwlottunt is perhaps one of the most intercgting propenies
ofthis partiorlar piece ofdata. Oncc the dirooutlc topic has bccn stabilizcd,
the conversation focuscs on thc issuc of whether or not German is easy or
difficult to learn cornparcd with Frcndr and, at the cnd, Greeh. Oncc it has
bccn ecteblirhed by ryeaken A and B that German is the casicrt, rpeaker C
oontradictt thir opinion, spcakcr A declares that che docg not Lnow, and
spcakcr D agrccs with rpcatcr G. $pealcr B provides rcaistancc, but doer
little othc than rertatc ite original case. Hcncc the closc connection with
repetition, both.lcxio!11d gramnatical. Ar already mentioned, tpt *98
punuc propositions which are of little relevance to the propositions 9f thc
bther spealien in the early part ofthe convenation. For these reasonr, it can
hadly bc said that propositionbl da,elopmcnt is smooth.

5 Cromutilnl wttr&) appcan to bc something which is not posscssed by
nativc spcaLcn cngagini in informal convcnation. It is dearly relatd to all
thc othir asFcts of 0uency already mentioned, and is a function of their
rclatioruhipi. Only L2 learnerg arc traincd to be sclf-conscious moniton
cvcn when discussing the weather!

Corclsrbnr tt would eppcar that our four participanc in the above convergation would

nor moet thi appropriate criteria embcdded in tbe ELTS ,uscsmcnt scaler
if they arr measured on thc rccorded matcrial sampled from 'red lifc'. It is
luggcstcd tbat thc pnBcnt assc$mcnt scalc, based on thc functionalnodond:"tgotip, irattcmpdng-b describe not what actu{ly happcns in

communicative rinrationr, but what communicative theorirts think hap
pcru in communicativc situatioru. This has nro consequcnces.
First, in thc nrsh to improve @ntcnt vdidity, corutnrct validity has bcen
ignored. Within the communicetive approach wc ise cvidcncc that
notional-functiond ongideratioru have go far ruld the roost, at thc
expcnsc of dircourrc coruidcrations, wbidr arc onlyjust bcing ablc to mahe
thcir influence fclt in tertingcirclcs. And recondln thc conccrn with oontcnt
validity has rcsultcd in scrious mistaker in test dwelopment. Tate, for
cxamplg the rcport of,a paper on @mmunicative proglels tegts dclivercd at
the IATEFL confcrencc of 1986' Tbc author dcdarcs:
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rducd reliability in sucb tcsts has to bc aclnowlodged.
Howevcr, their validity ic high and thc faa that the ELTS-type tera
account for onc hdf of the entire srscrsment mcrnr that reliability on
that pan of thc tcst ryltcm is ensured. (Mcl{ciU 1986:45).

Thc risk of

a prerequisite for vdidity, and thc validity ofa test can nsver
is reliability. lt ir quitc simple, rcally: ifa tert ir not rcliablc, it is not
actually nearuring anything, and to cannot posscas nalidity! Low
reliability and highvdidityarca @ntradiction in terms, and theproblem is

Rdiability ir
cxcecd

compounded on tcsts lilc thc ELTS wbere profilcs arc drawn up on the
basir of subtcst sooFec. One bas to be ccrtain tbat the rcliability of each
cubtcat is high, and calculate the reliability of the difcrencc of score in
order to bc fairly surc that any diffcrencc rcflccts a true differene of acnrd
ability in the testee. Such en uncritical approach to reliability and oonstmct
validity cannot be allowcd to go unchdlengcd when thc future of the t€tcc
dcpcnds upon ic
Thir .rdclc has argued that oommunicative oral terts which are
orrrendy popular have claimcd higb contcnt validity and slipped the
thcoty in under tbe door, ar it werc. This hag lcd to a oonfirsion bcnreen
t''pca ofvdidity and rdiability, and to a ooncern that the arsasmcnt rcalcs
arc ac$ally based on thory witb little empiricaljustification. lt is further
suggetcd tbat a new approacb to corutruct vdidity in whic;h tbe construct
can bc cnrpirically testcd can bc found in discounc andysis. A dircourse
analyrir orientation could thcn lcad to thc dwelopmcnt ofnew communicative 'diroursc' tcsts in all rlillr. Thc fint stage in thb proccss is to build up
bants of recordcd data, and to conduct regea,rch into how they can bc
utilizd in tbe teeting rituation. tr
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